**Traveling by Car**
Take Interstate 70 to Exit 169 (State Route 83). Follow SR 83 north for one mile. Turn right at the traffic light (US 40/22). The campus entrance is four blocks on the left.

**Traveling by Air**
The closest major airports are in Columbus, Cleveland, and Pittsburgh. The Columbus airport is approximately a one hour drive to campus; Cleveland and Pittsburgh airports are approximately two hour drives.

**Overnight Accommodations**
For a list of overnight accommodations, please visit www.muskingum.edu. Select “Profile” from the homepage, then “Maps and Directions,” and then “Lodging.”

**We Look Forward to Your Visit**
Whether you are driving or flying, we’re glad you are coming for a visit. If there is something special you would like to see during your visit, please contact the Office of Admission.

**Muskingum University**
163 Stormont St • New Concord, OH 43762
740-826-8211 • www.muskingum.edu
From I-70, take Exit 169, then follow SR 83 north 1 mile to New Concord. Turn right at Main Street (US 40/22), then left on College Drive.

**Campus Map**

1. Montgomery Hall
2. Brown Chapel
3. Boyd Science Center
4. John Glenn Gym
5. Anne C. Steele Recreation Center
6. Quad Center
7. Bookstore
8. University Police
9. Cambridge Hall
10. Caldwell Hall
11. Roberta A. Smith University Library
12. Walter Hall
13. Paul Hall
14. Neptune Center
15. Wellness Center
16. University Lake
17. Residential/ Lakeside Houses
18. Finney Hall
19. Patton Hall
20. Kelley Hall
21. Chess Center
22. Moore Hall
23. Memorial Hall
24. Thomas Hall
25. Tennis Courts
26. Mose Morehead Field
27. Intramural Fields
28. Soccer Practice Field
29. Muskie Field
30. MACE
31. Kappa Sigma
32. Phi Kappa Tau
33. Student Townhouses
34. Donna J. Newberry Field
35. Ulster House
36. McConagha Stadium & Johnson Track
37. Stag Club
38. Kianu Club
39. Lexington Arms
40. Palmer Art Gallery
41. Columbarium

**Schedule a Tour**

Call the Office of Admission at 800-752-6082. Visitation hours are 9-3 weekdays and most Saturdays beginning at 10 or 11 during the school year.